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Birds of the Sand Country
R. A. ]10110
The normal veg'etation of a. sand-dune area
provides cover of an open kind which is gener.any a more favourable environment for large
nnmbers of birds than a more denselv. wooded
area. This applies in some degree to such lightsoiled 'country. even after it has been modified
hy additional
protective vegetation.
Some of
the obvious 'advantageous factors are the g'ood
dr'ainage 'and 1mv humidity, the she and accessi-
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Name
Harrier
I"alcon
Brown Quail*
PlIea~a.nt*
Californian
Quai}""

'l'urkey*
Hock Pig'eon*

N.Z. Pigeon
Shining: Cuckoo
Long-tailpd Cuc,koo
:Morcpork
Kingtishe,'
Rkvlark*
Fanbtil
Ff'J'uhir<l
Grev. \\'arbler
Rang Thrush *
Rlaekbiru*
Hedge Sparrow*

1\.Z. Pipit
Tui
White-ew
Greentinch*

Goldfinr,h*
Red poll *
Chaffinch*
Yellowhammcl'*
Cil'l Bunting*
lIousf! Sparrow'"
Rtarling.

Mvna*

~[agpic*

* = introduced

bilit;r of numerous insects, the rang'e of edible
fruits and seeds, and the high proportion of
nitrogen and protein in the leaves of leg'uminous
plants in such areas. These h~'pothetical advantages can be re-examined
aftcr some <'011sideI'ation of the birds present.
They ean profitabl~r he listed and gTouped in
categories for the purpose of this somewhat
superficial survey.
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Vil>\iting
Resident
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IIHtXl]}\UIH

" in~eet~
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ra.re
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"

"
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Res." and dsiting
Migrant
(breeding)
Pa.'\sage migrant
Rp.'\ident

"

"

"
"
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"

"
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eonUHon

~
common
loeal, ran'
('ammon

"

"
"
Xee.tar

"

"
"

Res." an(l dsit.ing

"

"
"
" "
"
"
R('sident.
"

"
"

"
"

RRsmEST8 AXD REGCLAR
VrSl'l'ORS
Thi~ category includes the resident 01' regular

visiting terrestrial birds both native and introduced.
The most. noticeable characteristic
in this
assemblage is the hig-h proportion of natul'alised
vasscrine birds, especiaJly fi-nehes, and field

"

Ini'1eets,

"
"
"

"

"

~e~u.ce
rare
eommon
rare
I>\pal'se

"

"
"

"
local

In~(>('t.'\, predation

"

"
"

"
"
leayes

In.'\cets

"
"

"

"
"

"

"

A vuntl(!n('('

Seeus

"
"
"
"
scattered
bC1Tie~

"
Seeds,
iMe<'ts
"
"

"
"
" , in:;e<'ts
"
Pruit

Ini'1pch:

"

{'ammon

"
"

"
"

"
8catterc.d
common
loeal"

eommon

obseryations eon:firm their numerical abundanec.
The~' arc not only present in greater density
than on most other kinds of fayourab'le eountry,
but they are pre-senit in considerable density at
times when the same species are a~)sent or scarce
elsewhere, e.g., in winter.
This round-the-~reHr
ahundance makes them a significant factor in
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the hiotie mosaic il1ld a c:>tlrcfully planned rcscarch pl'ojcet to study their role is something
whi(.IJ we nUI~' hope will he undcrtak(."]} in the
near futurc.
I~'or absolute densit\, of numbcrs
ilTesp(.(.tin~ of spcries eomposition,
semi-cu1tiyated
sand-dune
('ountI'Y pl'ohahly
gives a
l1io-h('}'
llu'ul'c
than any. other kind of :tcl'l'ail1 in
1""
""'
o

~ew Zealand.

It is difficult to S3\- what ma'" ha\"(~ been the
l~('ologi('al significaJl(:e of SOIll~ changes
that.
<lppCal' to have occlllTed histori<.fal'ly in the
('omposition of the 'bird fauna.
However, in.
digcllous seed and fruit eaiters. notahly native
quail and panukeets, have disappeared, whereas
a number of purel,v insectivorous
indigenotls
hirds still occur in the arcas. Of the naturalised
gallinaceous
hirds, the larger and morc con~
spiellons pheasants and Californian
quail seem
to tluetHatc in abundance more than the smal1er
.md less ('(Hlspicuous Australian In'own quail.
'Y"\TEIU'owr.

'Ya'terfowl assoeiated with the lakes and freshw<lte" lagoons eneJosed in sand dunCR are not
likely to differ in species composition 01' in
hcll<wiolll' from birds on other freshwater areas,
if only for the reason that as a group they arc
less eonseI'\Tatiyclv" hound
to territorv ,- than
terrestrial
birds, 'and arc by hahit more mobile
and wide ranging.
However, it ma.y he noted
that the lack of road access to many, such sand
eountry lake'R does give more freedom from
disturhance,
and the J1mnhcl' of ducks present
js often high in proportion to the apparent food
suppl:,-~.
The presenee of little grehes on sevcral
lakes in such 'conntrv, may, 'also he attrihuted to
lHck of disturhance.

Seaward dunes without -too much vegctHtion
<Ittract a third cateu'OlT
r. of hirds , namcly. waders
<IUd gulls, derhTing most of their food from the
tideline or eyen from the sea, hut requiring
<HljiwPlltopen ("(HlJl'tr~-for nesting.
,At \'arying
distHnee; inland, thcrefore, are found the soJi~
tar~' nests of ba.nded dotterel, and of o~~stCI'(Oatehers, the morc sociahle groupin~yS of pied
stilt, and the still denser colonial nesting groups
of g'llllS and term:. )clost of ,them use unst(1)le
surface area~ 'and have little effect on anything;
else, but black-backed
guUs in large colonies
have a stimulating effedt on some kinds of' dune
vegetiation and there is a marked degree 'Of
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pCl'manen{'e in the sitcs to whirh

they' return

<lIlnualh~.
o

VAGRAXTS

As this paper has heen planned to relate in
partirular
to Ithe Rangitikei-:.\fanawatu
sand
m'eas, it is appropriate
to include 'anotITel"category of hirds, grouped hore as passa~e mi~rants
and vagrants.
::\10st of those ()('cllrI+ng: in' New
Zealand are waders, requiring just the conditions offered hy dune country, wherc Ithe we11known effect on rivers of shit'ting sand is to
provide an e\'er-changing'ilrea
of estuary and
h1g'oons IH~ar the coast. The passage mjgrants
use such areas and pass OB, hut if the urge to do
so is weak, as 'it appears to be in immature hirds,
man\'. are able Ito rcmain throuCYhollt
a vcar
01'
B
'
morc. 'Godwits, for example, JHay he seen at
<Ill~'time, smnmcr or winter, althollg'h they nest
olll~' in the Northern Hcmisphcrc.
Thcre lare additional eircumstan('es that make
the South Taranaki Big,ltt a reception area and
assimilat'ion point for ,-agTants.
The air drift
that is primarily responsihle for the sea CUl'l'ents
1hat shape the ('oast, 'and later for the movcments of the sand, also carries a vi1grant qnota
of air-horne plants and animals.
The il1\-o]nHtary jOllI'ne;V is fatal for most, of' them;
the
cx('epHonsare
the 1'c,,' that land in a favourahle
arca. 1t isc]ear that this has heen happening'
to

a. measurahle

extent

\vith

a. numher

of:

Australian
hir(1s of the kinds that habjt\1ully
soar to high a1titudes in Australia and' drift' for
hundrcds of miJes in seareh of new f\:nding
areas as the old ones dry up. This i~ i{'murked
habit of herons, spoonbills, jbis, pe,jie,:"ms~and
some birds of pre~-. All these kinds; alo,crepresented in the list. of recurring vagrants in New
Zealand, and within 'a twcnty~year verioll over
which ohsel'yatiow; lJaye h(>cn more precise, two
01" three of them have estah1ished a resident
hreeding population
in New Zealand with aregular pattern
of seasonal mo\'cmcnt.
The
Royal Spoonhill may be cited 'as a. case in point.
About. 1933 a fresh innlsion was 1'eeol'ded at
several points in the North Island, and within
a. few years the presenec of foul' ~)iJ'(1s on the
eslltal'\", of the ~ranaw<ltu was recorded each
wintcr.
In 1949 one spoonbill nest W<lSfound
with the white-heron eolon\y. <'ItOkarifu in South
'Vestland.
There are now fOllr 01' five nests
each ycar
and the winter tloek Ileal' }<'oxton has
,
huilt up to 12 or 14 bir.ds. Evidently there is
a pattern huilt np in whic'h the orig-ina] rcreption area, although unsuitahle for nesting, has
now a function as congenial winter qUflrter~.

